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LIBRO DI TESTO: Libro di testo; In time 1, In time starter, ed. Dea 
Scuola 
 

 

MODULO    0 In time starter unità 1-6 

 
- Ripasso di tutte le unità 1-6 

 
 
 

MODULO  1-2 In time 1 

 
GRAMMATICA 
Present simple: positive and negative  
Present simple: questions and short answers  
Adverbs and expressions of frequency  
Object pronouns  
love, like, don’t mind, hate + -ing  
Countable and uncountable nouns  
How much…? How many…?  
some, any, no  
a lot of/lots of, (not) much/many, a little, a few  
too much/too many, too little, (not) enough  
 
VOCABULARY 
Everyday activities  
Free-time activities  
School subjects  
Jobs at home  
Food and drinks  
Portions and containers  
Cooking  
Prices  
Words in context  
 
COMMUNICATION 
Agreeing and disagreeing 
Giving instructions, asking and saying prices, ordering food 
 
 

Ed civica: video e attività Recycling 
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MODULO  3-4 In time 1 

GRAMMAR 
Qualifiers before adjectives  
look, look like, be like  
Present continuous  
Present simple vs Present continuous  
Present continuous: future  
Past simple: verb be  

Past simple: positive (regular verbs)  

Past simple: positive (irregular verbs)  

Past simple: negative, questions and short answers 

Defining relative clauses (1):  subject  

VOCABULARY 
Appearance  
Personality  
The arts and entertainment  
Adjectives  
Words in context 
 
COMMUNICATION 
 Speaking on the phone 
Giving opinions 
 

 MODULO  5-6 In time 1 

GRAMMAR 
Irregular verbs: past simple negative and questions  
to get  
Prepositions of place  
Prepositions of movement  
Subject/object questions  
Comparatives: adjectives  

too, (not) enough + adjectives  

Superlatives: adjective 

 

VOCABULARY 
Transport  
Places in town  
Film genres  
Film adjectives  
Film reviews  
Words in context  
 
COMMUNICATION 
Giving directions, making arrangements 
 

MODULO  7 -8In time 1 

GRAMMAR 
must, mustn’t 
have to, don’t have to 
should, shouldn’t 
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will, won’t  
going to 
zero and first conditional 
VOCABULARY 

Landscapes  
The weather  
Animals  
 
COMMUNICATION 
Making offers and requests 
Shopping for clothes 
 
Ed. Civica: Brexit 

 

Il Docente 

Giada Dominis 

Gli allievi rappresentanti di classe  

______________________________  _______________________________ 

 

Cortina d’Ampezzo, lì 10/06/2023 


